
E R R A T U M . 
In last Saturday's Gazette, in the Paragraph pre

ceding the Address of the Royal Society, for the 
Word Congratulation read Thanks. 

St. James's, March 13, 1773. 
Whereas it has been represented to the King, That, 

cn Sunday Night last, the ith Instant, the Pond at 
Sandpit Gate, in Windsor Great Park, by the Keeper's 
House, and also another Pond at the Ifle of Wight Gate, 
going into the Forefi, were drawn and robbed by fiome 
Person or Persons unknovm; and tbat7 in the Night 
hetween Monday and Tuesday lafi, the Stb and gjb In
stant, some Person or Persons unknown broke into a 
Paddock in thefaid Park, close to the Keeper s Lodge, 
and there killed a Brace ofi Stags, cut off their Heads 
and Legs, and paunched them, and took their Carcases 
away :. His Majesty, fior the better discovering and 
bringing to Justice the Persons concerned in the Of

fences abovementioned, is hereby pleased to promise His 
mofi gracious Pardon to any of them, who shall dis
cover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices in the 
fiame, so that he or they may be apprehended and con
vicled. thereof', and also a Reviard of FIFTY 
POUNDS, to be paid by the Right Honourable the 
Lords Commiffioners of His Majefifs Treajury, upon 
tbe ConviBion of' one or more ofi the Offenders. 

R O C H F O R D . 

St. James's, March 16, 1773* 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

that a threatening Letter was lately received by Mr. 
Joseph Barber, Bookseller, in Newcastle* of vihich 
the following is a Copy, viz. 

Sur 
i am in greet weent your have monny and i 

have'none, so put an ginney on the gardine wall by 
the gate or you will sufer. for it, breed i must ha\'e 
don't fail, and you will save by i t—— 

4. Jan. F—B. 
yoa hirifh* dog I will fir your sanel Monny i 

must get from y o a dam you. 
And that ihe faid Mr. Barber not complying there
with, his House, at West Gate in the County ofi Nor
thumberland, was,- on Friday Night the t^tb Infiant, 
maliciously fit on Fire, and burnt to the Ground : His 
Majefiy, Jor the better dificover ing and bringing to 
Jufiice the Perfions concerned in voriting and sending 
thefaid threatening Letter, and also insetting the said 
House on Fire, is hereby pleased to promise His mofi 
gracious Pardon to any one of them, (except the Per
son vobo aBuaily wrote the said Letter, and also the 
Perfion or Persons nvho aBuaily fit Fire to the House J 
viho Jhall discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices 
in the fiaid FaBs, fio that he, fiie, or they may be 
apprehended and conviBed thereof. 

R O C H F O R D . . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, a Reviard of 

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promised by 
the County of Northumberland, to any Perfon making 
fiucb Discovery as aforesaid, (except as besore ex
cepted) to be paid by Mr. John French, Deputy Clerk 
of the Peace for thefaid Couniy, on the ConviBion os 
any one or more os the Offenders. And the above-
mentioned Mr. Joseph Barber dosh also hereby promise 
tbt farther Reward of TEN GUINEAS to any Per
fon making such Dificovery as tfsrefaid, (except as be
fore excepted) to he paid on the ConviBion of one or 
more of the Offenders* 

St. James's, March 16, I773 . 
Whereas it has been humbly represented tothe King, 

That'on Wednesday Night the \OthInstant, a threaten
ing Letter was found at the Bottom of the outer Door 
tf the Dwelling-bouse of the Reverend Mr. William 
Hall in Newcastle upon Tyne, on tht Infide ; of which 
tbe following is a Copy, viz. 

Sur 
Nowe be Christ if ye dont fulfill these better 

than the tother ye may depend w« will bum you 
and Yowri befor Fryday M«rning, we sand You, 

hannot getteri the tother dr else You should havfc 
been dammed befor this, lay I Ginny behint the 
Steps of your Jaxhouse to morrow Knite befor 10 
a Cloke or else dread Yor deeth do not sale for be 
Godd it is true. 

T o 
Parson &al 

Spittle 

His Majesty, fior the better discovering and bringing 
to Jufiice the Perfion or Perfions concerned in viriiing 
and fiending the fiaid threatening Letter, is hereby 
pleafied to promise His mofi gracious Pardon to any one 
ofi them, (except the Person who aBuaily wrote the 

fame) viho jhall discover bis or ber Accomplice or Ac
complices therein, so that he, she, or they, may be ap
prehended and conviBed thereof. 

R O C H F O R D . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the Town of 

Newcafile upon Tyne do hereby promifie a Reviard of 
FIFTY POUNDS, to any Person making fiucb 
Discovery as aforesaid, (except as before except ed) to be 
paid by the Town Clerk on the ConviBion of one or more 
of the Offenders : And tbe abovementioned the Reve-
rttdMr. Hall doth also hereby promise the farther Re
ward of TWENTY POUNDS to any Person 
making fiuch Discovery as aforesaid (except as befort 
excepted) to be paid, by him on the Cin-viflion of one or 
mure ofthe Offenders. 

Custom-House, London, March 13, 1773. 
F O R . S A L E, 

By Order of the Honourable the Commissioners of His 
Majefifs Cufioms, £S?c. (in Pursuance ofi an AB of 
Parliament ofi the Third Year of His present Majefiy} 
on Tuefiday the 23d, Wednejaay the 24th, and Fri
day the 26th, and, in the following Week, on Tuesday 
the yzth and Wednesday the 3 lst ofMarch, and Thurs
day the \fi ofi April, 1773, at Three ofthe Clock in 
Afternoons of the faid Days, viill be put up to Sale in 
the Long Room in the Cufiom-Houfe, London, the fol
lowing Goods, nvhich are allotted in small Quantities* 

for the better Accommodation of the several Dealers, at 
voell as private Perjons, nvho ebufi to become Purcha-
ers, 

For Exportation. 
Eafi- India Prohibited Goods, Cambrieks, Silk, .Printed 

Mustin, Blois and Thread Bone Lace, Mufiin stitched 
"with Thread, and Leather Gloves. 

For Home Consumption. 
Mustins, Mustin Neckcloths and Handkerchiefs, Cal

lico, Linen, Callico and Linen Shirts, Crape, Nan
keen Cloth, Thread, Lacquered Ware, Cane Hats,. 
India Paper Prints, Tutenage Metal, Cane Joints,. 
Crystal and Cornelian Stones, Marcafites, Gold and 
Silver Wearing Apparel to be burnt, Chocolate to pay 
the Inland Duty, Large Looking Glass Plates, Com" 
modes, Writing Tables, rich carved and gilded Frames^. 
Marble Slabs, Sopbas, Chairs and other Houfhold 
Furniture, Brass Nails, curled Horfi Hair, Orchillct 
Weed,, China Ware, Wine in Casks and Bottles, Saga* 
and ether Grocery, Succadsss Drugs, Cut Whalebone, 
Chip Hats, Cordage, Mahogany Planks, Boats, To" 
bacco Ajhes, and sundry other Sorts of Goods at men
tioned in the Catalogues. 

Clear of all Duties. 
Cambrieks, East-India Prohibited Goods, and Che~ 

colate excepted. 
The Prohibited Goods, Mustin, Hc-ujhold Furniture,. 

&c. to be viewed at tbe Kings Warehouse, Cvfiam-
Houfie, London, on Friday the I gth, Saturday the zotb, 
and Monday the 2zd, ofi this Infiant March, firom 
Nine to One in the Forenoons, and in tbe Mornings be

fore the Sale. 
The Cordage, Mahogany Planks, Boats, and To

bacco Ajhes, to be viewed at the Tobacco Ground near 
the Wet Dock, Rotherhithe, and the China Ware, Wine, 
Drugs, &c. at the King's Warehouse aforesaid, on Fri
day the 26th, Saturday the zyth, and Monday tbe xcjtb-
of this Instant March, from Nine tt One in the Fore
noons, and in the Mornings before ths Sale ', where 
Catalogues will bn delivered* 

East-


